
Snynopsis of Changes Made
by Last Legislature

Is Given.
Tho only material chance In tho

Oregon gntno laws mndo In tho Inst
lcRlslaturo was In referoneo to tlio
door season and to tho killing of
Chincso pheasants. The following
synopsis of the new game laws has
been prepared:

Formerly the laws relating to
deer provided sperlal provisions for
each county. In place of theso con-
fusing and Involved clauses, a uni-
form law wns adopted, with open
season from August 1 to October
31. Tho number of deer which
each hunter may kill In one season
la three In placo of five. Tho doo
Is protected nud each deor must bo
tagged when killed. It Is especial-
ly stipulated that "deer with horns"
may bo hunted. Thrco tags uro at-

tached to each license.
Tho open season for malo Chin-

cso phonsants, bltto grottso, ruffed
grouso, natlvo pheasants Is Octobor
1 to Octobor 31; limit five. No
open soason on Chlueso pheasants
In Josephine, Jackson, Coos or Cur-
ry counties.

Mountain and valley qttnll, Octo-

ber 1 to Octobor 31; limit 10.
Doves and wild pigeons, Septem-

ber 1 to October 31; limit 10.
Sllvor gray squirrels, Octobor 1

to October 31; limit five.
Ducks, gcoso, rnlls, coots and

shoro birds, November 1 to Febru-
ary 15; limit 30.

'Any crippled or holplcss gnmo
bird or animal may be killed by
any porson or may bo capturod and
retained ns a pet, where It can be
shown that biicIi killing or taking
was for humane purposes, or for tho
purpose of saving tho llfo thereof;
provided, tnnt tho State Hoard or
Fish and Gutno Commissioners, or
any game warden, bo Immediately
notified of such taking or killing.
Nothing In this section shall prevent
a prosecution from being undertak-
en agnlnst any person unless the
Stato Doard of Fish and Game Com-
missioners Hhall bo satisfied that
tho killing or taking was done In
good faith for humnuo purposes.
Any animal or bird killed under the
provision of this section shall, If
suitable for food, bo turned over
to soma cuarltnblo Institution.

On complaint of any freo holder
of tho Btnto of Oregon that any
boavor or other wild animals or
birds of tho state uro doing dnmngo
to his or her property, upon writ-to- n

permission from tho stnto gatno
wnrdon, first obtained, said free-
holder shnll bo pormlttod, or any
gnmo warden mny bo Instructed to
kill or capturo such anltnalB or
birds, under such regulations as tho
ntnto board of fish and gnmo com-
missioners may provide. Any ani-
mals or birds killed undor tho pro-
visions of this section snail bo tho
proporty of tho shito and shnll bo
disposed of In such manner ns tho
stato bonrd of fish and gnmo com-
missioners shall direct; provided,
that nuy money derived from tho
Halo of any heaver hides, or any
such animal or bird or any portion
thereof, may be usod In payment
for damages commlttod by boavor
or other wild animals or birds.

It shnll bo unlawful for any
person within tho Btnto of Oregon
to placo nuy poisoned whout or
other grain, or any poisoned sub-
stance on which any of the game
birds or non-gam- o birds will feed
nnywhoro In tho statu of Oregon,
for tho purpose of poisoning nuy of
such wild birds enumerated In this
net.

No porson shall hunt with a dog
or a gun upon tho cultivated or en-

closed laud or tho occupied unen-
closed laud of another, without
first obtaining permission from tho
ownor, occupant or agent thereof.
No prosecution shall bo commenced
under this section oxcopt upon com-
plaint of ownor, occupant or agent
of such cultivated or enclosed land.

GIVES 7 RULES FOR
DOMESTIC HAPPINESS.

MILWAUKEE, Wis., March 11.
Theodore l'uls, chief probation o U-

lcer, has promulgated tho following
seven rulOB for wives, which ho says
will promote domestic happiness:

Lovo, honor and obey your hus-
band.

Get breakfast for your husband,
and seo that ho is properly clothed
boforo ho goes to work.

De prompt with meals and expect
him to bo prompt.

Keep your homo, your children
and yoursolf neat and clean.

Don't toll him all your petty
household troubles; meet him at tho
door with a kiss and n smile.

Don't continually scold htm im-
post nitsstopB. Cultivate tho habit
of forgetting disagreeable things.

Approach tho mother-in-la- w ques-
tion carefully It's dangerous. Keop
on good terniB with both mother-In-law- s,

but don't tell your troubles
to either. Nover ullow your own
mother to reproach your husbnnd.

Mr. Puis believes that, aside from
drink, mother-in-law- s cause most
trouble.

"A wlfo should nllow her luih-bnu- d

to get his own breakfast as
often as he allows her to attend to
tho fumnce." said Mr. I'uls.

AN EPIDEMIC OF COUGHING.
Is sweoplng over the town nnd young
and old ara alike affected. Foley's
Honor & Tnr Compound is a quick
safe reliable family medlcluo for
coughs and colds. A. S, Jones, of
Lo Pharmacy, Chlco, Calif., says:-"FoIoy'- B

Honey nnd Tar Compound
has no equal, und I recommend It ns
containing no narcotics or other
harmful properties." For salo by
Lccklmrt fc Parsons, The Ilusy Cor- -
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CHANGES IDE UUD LOCATOR

IN GAIHE LAWS II SWINDLE

C. A. Stimuli of Ohio ny TIiiiIht
Location (liunu Wotkcd In HuM.
The lOugeno Keglstor Bays:
Another victim of tho railroad

timber lands swindle arrived In En- -
geno yesterdny In tho person of
Chnrles A. Stuuiiii of Pnlncsvlllo,
Ohio. Mr. Srtimm left his home a
few days ago believing he hud been
located on n fine piece of tlinbor
land that would menu a small for-

tune to him, but when ho arrived
here he found that the piece upon
which ho hud been "located" waH
loggod off timber land nud further-
more that It Is owned by tho
Uuoth-Kcll- y Lumber Co.

Mr. Stumm reports u slight var-
iation of tho customary method. He
pnld a location feu of a dollar an
acre, then signed n power of at-
torney giving to the locators tho
right to negotiate with tho govern-
ment tho purchase of tho land tit
$2.50 an acre. This they wero to
do, further agreeing to pay hint $1!

per thousand feet stumpngo for tho
timber. From whatever sum this
nmouuted to, the purelutsu prleo of
the land at $2.50 per ucro was to
bo deducted, leaving nlin tho bal-
ance ns clear profit.

Ho mndo tho negotiations through
a concern known ns tho West Const
Development Co., with olllccs In
Cleveland, Ohio, and which claimed
to have headquarters at Eugene.
The man through whom tho deal
was made gave tho name of A. M.
Fisher. No such company has ever
been heard of here.

Mr. Stumm says the scheme Is
being worked on a wholesale scale
In the Middle West. Several peo-
ple In his community were ready to
Invest when ho left. Ho wired
them Inst night to do nothing. He
nlso wired tho district attorney at
Cleveland.

MOV HAD GOOD IDEA.

It Added About 2.1,000,(100 (o the
Wealth of Our Country.

In tho current isuo of Farm and
Fireside appears an article about
Luther Uurbnnk, who Is called "The
Edison or Agriculture." IJurlmnk
Is the man who developed n

potnto, tamed the thorny
cactus nud made It a food for cat-
tle, and so on. Following Is nn
oxtrnct:

"Ono tiny In tho early autumn
many years ago a littlo boy ran to
his mother, saying, 'Mother, you
know that littlo piece of ground In
tho hnck yard whoro wo have nuvor
planted anything? Can 1 have It
ror mysolf?'

" 'What for, my son?'
" 'I'otntoes.'
" 'Potatoes! Why, wo can buy

mom trom mo rnrmorn.'
" 'Not tho kind I wnnt to try for.

Sea this; I read it this morning on
my way to school;' and ho showed
her their farm paper with theso
words at tho bottom of u column.
'Thoro Is a demand for a good, llrst-ehiB- B

potato which shnll yield 200
husholn to tho aero.'

"lllii mother rend It.
" '1 remembered.' sho told mo.

'how my sou had taken the prem-
ium ut tho county fnlr tho year
before for his vegetables. Ho know
more about tho garden than I did.
So I told him to go ahead.'

"And ho wont nhead. For tho
boy wns Luther Uurbnnk. und this
Is tho story of tho start of the
great Uurbnnk potato, which was
Hurbank's nnswor to tho call for
a potato growing 200 bushels to
tho acre. It has yielded 135. und
1 have seen 525 bushels dug from a ,

single acre, it h tho only potnto
grown In Ireland on which tho
blight has no effect; probably the
best yet grown In Amerlen. It bus
ndded $25,000,000 to tho wealth
of our country."

When j on don't advertise
nobody Iuiown that jou iui do-
ing business, a), won't, lie
long heroic, jou'll nut know It
yourself.

Ilavo your Job printing dono at
Tho Times ofllco.

Desiring Monuments Erected
PACIFIC MONUMENTAL WORKS

mi CJH Lbjh

is

Do You Your
Doors Unlocked?

You would not do that, and you
should uo more bo without tire In-
surance. Tho open door
admit tho burglar, and tho flro
llcnd is Just as Ho
Plays no but attacks

nnd property
Don't risk your savings forthe small cost of a policy.

Ours are tho and best.
I. S. (h Co.

Duck Button
for

Also now Pntont Leather nutton
Shoes for Ladles' and at

rhe

S I
ask vorit congressman for

OF THESE FREE GIFTS.

The Is taken from the
current Ibbuo of tho Farm und
Fireside:

"Many country peoplo never en-Jo- y

nil the good things they might
Imvo for several ei-

ther do not know that tho member
of Congress from their district can
do mntiy for or else
they are too Indifferent to try for
there free glftfl. they
feel sure that when one guts 'some-
thing for It doesn't amount
to much, hut In this lustnnco one
doern't get something Tor nothing.
Every taxpayer in tho country helps
provide tho money for tho girts
the Government lavishly bestows
through its public servuuts.

"Everyone Known tnnt seeds are
given nwny free every year, because
there Is much contention about this
subject, but It Is not generally
Known that there are nlso valuable
plants and shrubs for die
inking. If any group of young
people wnnt to beautify the school
grounds, tho church yard or tho
potty grovo where pubMe moollnuw
a ip held, or even tin Ir own homes,
ti.cy should Invention end seo what
can be done fo- - t'ic n by their
member or cnir.ii 'ss Tulip
plants, shrubs an It li gs from tho
botanical gaidt v r c nil within
the reach of tl coi t jsstnen.

"Then thur no i ibllc doeu-mon- ts

relating to crops, plants nud
their Insect nnlmals nud
their diseases, and other freo lit-
erature that Is valuable and Inter-
esting. Tho Yenr-Iloo- k or Agricul-
ture Is ono or tho most Interesting
volumes ever printed, and It Ih un-

fortunate that copies are never ev-

en opened In many count! y homes.
"If there Is u littlo lake or pond

In the, neighborhood where the
young folks like to fish, It mny he
stocked with llsh free or charge,
and u man will bo sent with the
shipment, so thoro Is absolutely
nothing to do but carry thorn to
tho pond. In the large hatcheries
flsh nre produced by thousands
each year, and u simple request
through your congressmnu will
bring n supply to your neighbor-
hood, or course, they uro small
when they come, hut In n few years
they grow and multiply In n most
gratirylng H thoro nre
ninny applications. It will bo neces-
sary to nwnlt your turn.

member or congress bus
tho privilege or naming ono cadet
ror West Point and two midship-liie- n

ror Annapolis. Ily writing to
your congressman you can rind out
ir there Is u vacancy, and how to
get tho place If It Is open."

:lk i:.v route to
Cm load of 1." Pass Through Idaho

on Way to W'nllown Comity.
POCATKLLO, Idaho, 11.--A
carload or elk destined ror the

Oregon Stato Game Preserves In
tho Chosnlmus Forest, Wiillmva
county, passed through
There uro 15 young elk In tho ship-
ment nud tho animals are
ly the unusual treatment
to thoy hnvo been
In n remarkably rino manner. They
came from .Inckson Halo, Vyo
having been shipped to Oregon by
tho government.

Tho oik wero in charge or a dop-ut- y

wnrdon rrom Oregon nud wore
being rushed through in record-breakin- g

time.

A COLD. TjA GRIPPE, THEN
PNEUMONIA.

Is too orten tho fatal sequonco. Lngrlppo coughs hnng on, weaken tho
systoin, and tho vital

It. G. Collins, Postmnstor, Tnr-nogn- t,
N. J., says;- - "I wns troubledwith a sovoro Ln Grippo cough

oxhnusted mo, Foloy'sHoney and Tar Compound booh stop-
ped tho coughing spoils ontiroly.
It can't bo bont." For salo by
Locklmrt & Parsons, Tho Busy Cor
uui

Parties
Would do well to cull ut

South Broadway and make selec
trom largo now on

hand. Jsiv. Wilson has in his employ
tho only practical marble and granite
cutter iu Coos County. And nono
but tho best work turned out.
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WE WILL MAIL YOU 1
for each Bet of old Falso Teetsent us. Highest prices paid for
pld Gold, Silver, old Watches,
broken Jewelry and Preclour
Stones.

Money Sent by Return Mall.
Phlln. Smelting & Refining Co.

Kstabllsued 20 Years.
803 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, P.

TO DKXTISTS.

I..-.-
- v.., uuu illKUItrtnAa nnl.1i .v iMiuio imu

M

Fisher Auto Service
Win. Fisher, Proprietor.

,S. orUors t0 HUlyer's CigarStand, Phono 18-- J. After U p. m.phono 5-- J. Nieht phone 181-- R

Mnrshtlold, Oregon.

at

Use Electric
Roof Signs

They will be seen for miles and a (lord the widest
and most attractive advertising obtainable J'or lit-

tle expense. New York's sky line is abhre after
night with elodritTroof signs, which are seen
by millions of people in the street in the ha-
rboron the elevated on incoming and outging
trains.

That electric signs arc profitable to the advertis-
er is evidenced by tho number already installed
in Marsh field. There is room J'or many more.
We can help you secure the location and our
experts will bo glad to design an effective instal-

lation for you. The cost of operation is surpris-
ingly little.

For particulars telephone ITS and ask J'or the
New Business Department.

Oregon Power Co.

and Central

The Metropolitan Ladies' Line
Is rcmly for your Inspection.

TODD, The Tailor
We alter and ladles' suits.

l.'7.S St.,
UpBtalrs.

THE RECORD PHOTOGRAPHING ABSTRACT COMPAXV
Havo photographic copies of all records of Coos County to dnto,

abstracts of titles, prcsout or any other Information rotating
to real cstato furnlahed on short notice.
BUSINESS OFFICIO: J 17 St., Mnndifleld. Phono 151 J

W. J. RUST, Manager

FAST AND COMMODIOUS

Front

North Front

:rd

Steamer Redondo
Equlpited with wireless und subinnrliio bell

SAILS FROM SAN FRANCISCO for MARSHFIELD
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12, AT 3 P. M.

All Pnmengcr Reservations Fr nm San Francisco Must Ilo Mado t
805 Flfo Itiilldlue;, or Lombard Mrect Pier 117. All reservations

must bo taken up ill hours before Nulling.
INTER-OCEA- N TRANSPORTATION CO.

PHONE 44 c. F. McQIJOROR. Aicont.

1SJS SPEEDWELL
OAPT. HUHTIS, Master.

Sails for San Francisco from Coos Bay
Friday March 14.

THE SPEEDWELL Is speedy nnd has excellent passenger accom-modations, large clean nud nlry rooms und electric lliThtb undIreless.
. I'or freight nnd passage,

,'., ,V?inberoo.k T,,, "nrnto and Abstract Co.,
llhljj., San Francisco. Miirshflold.

S. S. ALLIANCE
EQUIPPED WITH WIIIISLESS

SAILS FROM MARSHFIELD FOR PORTLAND
WEDNESDAY, MARCH 12 AT 1 P. M.

ROUND TRIP, $18.50
CONNECTING WITH THE NOKT1I HANK HOAI) AT POKTLANDNOHTII PACIFIC STEAMSHIP COSIPANV.

Phono 4i O. F. McOEOHOE, Agent.

EQUIPPED WITH WIRELESS

Steamship Breakwater
ALWAV8 ON

S.ULIXGS FROM POItTLAXD, Tuesday evening of each week nt

Phono Main 3rt-- L. J. O. MILLER, Agent.

Steamer Washington
Sails for San Francisco from Coos Bay, With

Freight, only,

T, S. DOW, Agent.
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Electric Irons

We haie a fcr M5i
Irons In good norklnf
at .1.7.i.

New Irons, $:j,50 up.

Coos Bay Wiring (J

Phono 237--J 153 N. Bratt
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